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"lNDEMzlNITY," OR "lCOMPENSATION ?"

In connexion with the inauguration of the new order of political affairs
among us, the question of the paynient of' mnewbers of the F7ederal and Local
Legisiatures lias cgme up again, and it bias becn nccessary to decide upon,
what principle, and to ivbat amount, such payuient slîould be mnade. As to
the principle, it seenis to bc agreed on all liands that it should bce that of
"9indein nity, not compensation ;" that is to say, that the eountry should Dot
atteunpt to fix. the value of the public services of an M.P. or M .1.., or even
to make good to hlmu any loss that ho rnigbit suifer in bis private business by
the tiine and attention. devoted to aifairs of stat,-but siniply provide for the
répaynient of bis actual expenditure while attending nt the sent of Govera-
ment. Hence, the Ilmileage," for travelling expenses, and the per <cm
allowance for personal attendance in Ilthe Ilouse." As to compensation, we
suppose that it is expected tbat patriotisin and publie spirit wlll furnishi oe
inotive for cntering i uto political life, and tliat honour and prospective office
*ill contribue a share, to sa- notlii-whjere it would be very rude te say
lnythin-of any more solid advantages that may corne in the wa3r. The
principle of payiuent, therefore, is-"l we do not provide that our legisiators
gaitt anytliing by attendance on tixcir duties ; but we will sec to it that thy
ire Dlot put te any expense."

Étbus occurred to .us, that sornething analogous to tliis seems to taire place
in rel'erence to the maech debated subjeet of ininisters-' salaries. The question
Perpetually asked by ehurehes and missionary conimittees, is Dot, '< how maeh
ie sucl a pastor's services wort ? " but, «I how mueh (or how littie) eau he

~ise on, in sucli a place, and with such a fanily ?" The meeting of bis bare
outlay in living expenses, seems to be the highest point aimed nt. No esti-
ýnatè le entered into as to the value of bis services to the individuals receiv-
ing thein, to their famnilles, to the churdli, or te the community. Nor le it
isked, what such abilities ana labours would command lu a trade, business, or
Profession. It is considcred quite in place for a mnister to receive a dollar,
'14ére the deacon bas a pound ; for dry goode and groceries to make a fortune,


